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Journey To Ecusta For
Opener Next Saturday

Scores On Hand
For Opener; Good
Catches Reported

The opening day of the trout
season in Sherwood Forest drew
316 fishermen, many of whom ar-

rived at the entrance before sun-
up.

By 5 o'clock a. m. there were
sixty-seve- n cars carrying many im-

patient and eager fishermen, lined
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"Little Giant"
Abbott and Coslello

9 Local Teams
Preparing For A
Banner Season

Many Improvements
Made On Athletic
Field For Games
Four Nights Weekly

The Way nesvi wood-Lak- e

Junaluska Softball League bill be-

gin play on Monday night. May
20th, on the diamond at the high
school, according to K. C. Wagen-fel-

secretary of the league.
Mr. Wagenl'eld announced that

nine teams had entered the league
this year and that each team was
scheduled to play 24 games during
the season.

The teams in the league include:
Dayton Rubber, Boosters Club.
Unagusta, Tannery, i.ions Club,
Pet Dairy. Youth Center. High
School and Veteran of Foreign
Wars.

The lights have been connected
and are ready for play, and a num-
ber of improvements have been
made on the diamond, including
the moving of the backstop and
extending the wire down along the
third base line to protect spec-
tators in the stands.

There will be a small charge of
lfc for admission to the games,
with children in the Hlh grade or
under admitted free. The season
tickets, which will go on sale next
week, are priced at SI. all for the
fifty-si- x playing days.

According to Secretary Wagcn-fel- t.

several of the teams have not
turned in a list of their players
and forfeit money. This will have
to be done by opening date so as
the team can qualify for play.

It is anticipated that (lining the
season a number of All-St- games
will be played on off nights with
teams of like manner from other
towns near-by- . The season ticket
will not be good at these games.

A complete schedule of the local
Softball season will be ready for
publication next week, according
to Mr. VV'agenfelt. who has a few
more details to uork out before
presenting it to the public.

SATURDAYS-MA- Y n

"The Lost Trail"
Johnny Mack Iiroun

OWL SHOW

"Terror By Night"
Basil Ralhbone Niil l!iuie'A
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County Featured
In State-Wid- e

Fishing Article
A special article, based on

facts carried on this page re-

cently about fishing in Hay-

wood, was featured throughout
the state this week by Gene
Wike, of the N. C. Game and
Inland Fisheries Commission.
Mr. Wike writes a state-wid- e

column covering fishing and
hunting in the state.

Haywood streams have pro-

duced brown trout equal to
any caught in the state this
spring, and is coming more
and more to the front as a
mecca for fishermen.

Fishing Schedule
In Game Refuges
For This Week

The following game refuges are
open on the following vvates:

Sherwood Forest area:
Big East Fork, May IS, 19. li), 29.
West Fork of Pigeon, May 11, 12,

22, 25, 26.
Little East Fork. May 15, 18, 19.

l'isgali game preserve:
Davidson River and tributaries,

May 9. 11. 12, 1G. 18, 19. 23. 25.
26, 30.

North Fork of French Hroad,
May 9. 10, 11.

Bent Creek and Lake Powhatan,
May 8, 12, 15, 19. 22. 2(J and 29lh.

Re-Ne- w

I'aulelte Coddard

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y MAY l

"Sentimental Journey"
John Payne Maureen O'llam1946 Sale Of Fishing

Licenses Exceeds
1945 By $1,258

WEDNESDAY MAY 11

'Senorita From The Wesf

Allan Jones Uonilo (iranville

Your Home
for SUMMER

Nantahala Hardware
Store, Canton, Leading
In Sales, With Massie's
Close Second
"It looks like everybody in the

county and everybody who is visit-

ing here are trying to go trout
fishing," said Rufus Ratcliff, county
game and fish warden.

"I have been practically all over
the county during the week and
rain or shine it made no difference,
the banks of all the streams were
lined with fishermen," he con-

tinued.
"But I guess the biggest proof is

the sale of licenses. This time
last year they totaled $864 and
now they have reached $2,122, an
increase of $1,258," he explained.

There have been around 200
county licenses sold and around
840 state licenses sold, it was
learned from Mr. Ratcliff.

The Nantahala Hardware store
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Gov. Broughton
Interested In
Fontana Fishing

"How's fishing at Fontana
Lake?" former governor J. M.
Hrniighton asked K. I). Lewis,
manager of Fontana Village,
here last Friday night.

"Fishing is excellent, gov;
ernor," Mr. Lewis replied. "I
have not been myself, but all
reports sbow that lisht are plen-
tiful, and even without restock-
ing the lake."

"How about getting to the
mouth of Hazel Creek from
Fontana." was another ques-
tion put to Mr. Lewis by a
local fisherman.

"In about six weeks we hope
to have facilities available to
carry the public to all points
on the lake, and streams emp-

tying into the lake," he rer
plied.

Tournaments For
5 Graded Canton
Schools In May

Track anfl softball tournaments
for the five elementary schools in
Canton will be conducted this
niont h.

Teams from Beaverdam. Morn-
ing Star, North Canton, I'atton,
and Pennsylvania Avenue will com-

pete by age groups in track events.
Those under 12 years will meet
May 14th and those over 12 on the
16th.

Boys softball teams will play
their tournament on May 21st, and
the girls will vie for championship
banners on the 23rd. Pennsylvania
Ave. took honors in last year's
softball tourney and North Canton
has held the track championship
for two years.

in Canton has led in sales to date,
with the Massie Hardware company
here giving them a close race.
With the opening of the fishing
areas in the Park, Mr. Ratcliff
expects that the total sales will
be greatly increased.
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Scheduled To Play
W. C. T. C. This
Afternoon; Last
Week's Game
Postponed

The Hazelwood Industrial base-
ball team is scheduled to go to
Western Carolina Teachers College
this afternoon for a game, after
being rained out for last Satur
day's opener with Enka.

This Saturday the Hazelwood
sluggers will go to Ecusta for their
first meeting of the season.

Manager Bud Blalock has been
putting the players through daily
practices, and all are in good con-
dition to play their opener. Join-
ing the ranks this week was Bill
Milner, former Waynesville and
Marine gridiron star. Milner will
work in the outfield and is expected
to do some star performing at the
plate.

The Canton-Mart- Mills game
was the only league game played
last Saturday. The Sayles-Eeust- a

game was also rained out.
The Canton-Mart- Mills game

was a nip and tuck affair, with
Canton pushing over two runs.
Geogon and Rhymer were pitchers
for Canton, while Spence received.
Matrel Mills batteries were Israel,
Brown and Lyles.

'
R. II. E.

Canton 2 0 2
Martel Mills 0 4 3

The WNC schedule is composed
of 21 games with the season clos-
ing on September 21. All games
are carded for Saturday afternoon
play. A play-of- f series of the top
teams will follow the end of the
straight playing season.

At a meeting of leageu officials
and managers held last Friday,
Green RiVer Mills of Tuxedo, was
awarded the vacant league berth
but has not definitely accepted as
yet. Green River will play its open-
ing game on May 18, providing the
team enters.

Raymond F. Bennett of Ecusta is
president of the organization and
Jimmy Williamson of Canton is
secretary-treasure- r.

Canton Football
Team To Play 13

Games This Fall
Seven of the 13 games to be

played by the Canton high school
football team this autumn will be
on the Black Bears home field.

Starting with Greeneville, Tenn.,
the night of Sept. 6th the pigskin
combination of Coach C. C. Poin-dext- er

will face the toughest op-

position scheduled in years. Since
no spring practice is being held,
the Black Bear mentor states that
the only thing about his team of
which he is sure is that it will meet
some of the strongest teams in
North Carolina and Tennessee.

Franklin, Hayesville and Mor-gant-

Deaf have been dropped
from the 1945 schedule, which end-
ed with eight wins, two losses, and
a tie with Morganton. Greeneville,
Tenn., Forest City, Brevard and
Reidsville, the state class B cham-
pion, replace these.

The usual scrap for Haywood
county honors will start the night
of Oct. 11th oh the Waynesville
field, and end Thanksgiving Day
when the Mountaineers come to
Canton to complete the Black
Bear's schedule.

All home games in the following
schedule will be played at night
with the exception of the last one:

Sept. 6, Greeneville, Tenn. (Here)
Sept. 14, Erwin, Tenn. (Here).
Sept. 21. Warren-Wilso- n (Here).
Sept. 27, Morganton (Here).
Oct. 4, Forest City (There).
Oct. 11, Waynesville (There).
Oct. 19, Asheville School (Here)
Oct. 25, Sylva (There).
Nov. 1, Brevard (Here).
Nov. 9, Christ School (There).
Nov. 15, Reidsville (There).
Nov. 23, Asheville School (There)
Nov. 28, Waynesville (Here).
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up at the entrance to the Sherwood
station on Saturday morning, ac-

cording to Rufus Ratcliff, Haywood
county game and fish protector,
who was in charge of checking in
the sportsmen.

During the two-da- y period, Sat-
urday and Sunday, there was a
total of 1,651 legal sized trout
caught and taken home by fisher-
men, who numbered for the two
day period 447. On Saturday there
were 316 while Sunday the num-
ber dropped to 137. Of the total
there were approximately seventy-fiv- e

women.
William Carroll, eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Car-
roll, of Canton, was the first sports-
man to complete his catch of 12.
All the trout measured around 12
inches in length, which the young
fisherman expertly landed in 'JO

minutes after he cast his first line.
There were reported only three

violators who tried to get away
with more than the official limit,
and all were fined.

The Sherwood Forest area was
claimed by the district officials to
be the mostpopular fishing area
during the two day period of all
government and state controlled
property in this section, it was
learned from Mr. Ratcliff.

Canton To Meet
Sayles Bleachery
On Saturday P. M.

By ED SPEARS
(Staff Correspondent)

The unknown quality of
Sayles - Bleachery's baseball nine
will face the leading Champion
"Y" team in the first W. N. C.
Industrial league game to be
played on the Canton high school
diamond this spring.

Ken Rymer is slated to begin the
mound work for Manager J. M.

Crawford, with Walt Spence behind
the plate when the game opens at
3:30 Saturday afternoon. Rymer
showed up well in last week's
league opener against Martel Mills
by holding his teams narrow lead
for the last three innings.

With all other games in the
league rained-ou- t, the Canton team
jumped into top standing by
trouncing Martel Mills 2 to 0 last
Saturday in Asheville. Gene Gro-ga- n

turned in an excellent pitch-
ing performance by limiting the
Martel batters to three hits dur-
ing the first six innings, and Rymer
stayed in control the remainder
of the game. German Miller and
Walt Spenee led Champion's of-

fense, which netted eight hits off
two moundsmen.

Western Carolina's Catamounts,
however, handed Champion a 17-- 7

loss as the two teams practiced
with each other Monday afternoon
at Canton. Starting without the
regular line-u- p, the Canton men
could not control the hard hitting
collegians, but have a return en-

gagement scheduled May 13th at
W. C. to seek revenge.

Saturday's score: R. H. E.
Canton 000 000 1102 8 2
Martel 000 000 0000 4 3

Grogan, Rymer and Spence;
Israel, Brown and Lyles.

Monday's score; R. H. E.
W. C 141 310 51117 17 0
Cantoh 101 030 002 7 8 0

Beam, English and Henry; J.
Rogers, Miller, Grogan and Spence.

(Not kept by scorekeeper).

Ammunition Shortage
Reported For Next Fall

John Martin, Editor of the New
Southern Outdoors, tells a gloomy
story about ammunition prospects
for next season. Visiting the Rem-
ington factory at Bridgeport, he
says ammunition officials forsee
fewer shotgun shells in 1947-4- 7

than last season. Pdwder's no ob-

ject it seems, but the shutdowns in
lead producing plants in Mexico
and Utah since the first of the
year have reduced the potential
supply of lead over 25,000 tons,
says Martin. But this is the fishing
season, so let's wait and see!

Fred Wnitman Taking
Decorator's Course

Fred Whitman is taking a spe-
cial course in decorating cakes
under Joseph Lamberth, recog-
nised leading authority in the field.

Mr. Whitman is the son of W. H.
Whitman, owner of Pearce's Bak-
ery.

The course will take ten days,
and is being held in Hendersonville
for baker of Western North Caro-
lina. This Is the first school of its
kind to be conducted since the war.

Babe Ruth Going
To Mexico Parley

MEXICO CITY Mexican
League President .lorge Pasquel
says Babe Ruth will leave New
York on May lnth to talk over a
possible job in his baseball loop.

According to Pasijuel. Rutli will
fly to the Mexican capital and be
guest at t lie Pasquel mansion
while, as Don Jorge puts it. "We
talk over a few tilings."

Wyoming's State Commissioner
of Education Ray E. Robertson es-

timates that 2T) per cent of the
state's present staff of teachers is
teaching on temporary war emer-
gency certificates.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 35c back at any
drug store. TE-O- a STRONG fun-
gicide, contains 9()ro alcohol. IT
PENETRATES. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch.

TH0R0BREDS
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Don't Neglect Necessary Repair

If you can't build a new home, you can give your

ent home a new lease on life by keeping it in A

You'll be surprised at the woelivable condition.
you can achieve and what's more you will enjc

;obrandn

ing it. Get started early but first of all stop in

ers Supply for necessary supplies.to a wi -
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Check now . . DO
Paint
Flooring
Insulation
Plaster
Glass

Bui!

YOU NEED
Wallpaper
Roofing
Cement
Kem-Ton- e

Putty

H. L. LINER, JR.

Tire rubber compounds are constantly improv-
ing. Dayton tires are dated to help you to a wise
tire choice. Because the date tella you when
the tires were made, you know you are buying
the latest improvements in tire rubber com-

pounding . . . therefore the best.

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO. Supply 0clers
ED SIMS; Owner

Phone 157Main StreetPhone 486


